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No. 1986-88

AN ACT

SB 642

Amendingtheactof March 28,1986(P.L.75,No.25),entitled “An actproviding
forgrantsto personsfor propertydamagedor destroyedby tornadoor flood;
establishingthebasisfor thegrants;andmakinganappropriation,”extending
theprovisionsof this actto certaindisastersoccurringin calendaryears 1984
and 1986; providinga moratoriumon certainassessments;andmakingappro-
priations to the Governor and the PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagement
Agencyfor disasterrelief andforallocationstovariousmunicipalitiesin West-
moreland, Somersetand Fayette Counties for reimbursementfor flood
damages.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thetitle andsections1, 2 and3 of the act of March 28, 1986
(P1.75,No.25),entitled “An act providingfor grantsto personsfor prop-
ertydamagedor destroyedby tornadoor flood; establishingthebasisfor the
grants;andmaking an appropriation,”item vetoedin part, are amendedto
read:

ANACT

Providing for grants to personsfor property damagedor destroyedby
tornadoor flood; establishingthe basisfor the grantsand tax moratoria;
andmaking[an appropriationiappropriations.

Section 1. [Powerto administeremergencyfunds to disaster-strickencoun-
ties.

(a) TheGeneralAssemblyherebyfindsanddeclaresthat:
(1) During 1985, tornadoesand flooding occurredin severalcounties

of this Commonwealth, causing substantialdamages, in excess of
$60,000,000,to privatehomes,in additionto the damageto businesses,
industryandpublicfacilities.

(2) Federalemergencydeclarationsdesignatedcertainareasaseligible
for emergencyrelief.

(3) Thecombinationof privateinsuranceandFederalgrantsandloans
for private homeownersprovides insufficient compensationfor their
losses.

(4) Becausemanyof thevictimsof thesedisastersresidein areas-which
prior to the disasterwere economicallydistressedandbecausetheir losses
areinadequatelycovered,it is in the publicinterestpursuantto section 17
of Article VIII of the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniato provideadditional
aid to privatehomeownersto supplementthe compensationwhich they
receivefrom privateinsuranceandtheFederalGovernment.
(b) An applicant’srequestfor funding shall besubjectto the following

evaluation:
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(1) Upon receiptandapprovalof a swornapplicationby any home-
ownerfor nonbusinessor nonfarmrealor personalpropertydamagedor
destroyedin a declareddisasterduring 1985, the Departmentof Public
Welfare may makean individual homeownergrant to cover a portionof
theadjustedloss.

(2) The adjustedlossshall be thetotaleligible loss minusanyamount
receivedby or due the applicantfrom privateinsuranceand Federalor
Stategrantsand shall not include any insurancedeductiblepaid by the
homeowner.

(3) Total eligiblelossshallbe anyloss fromdamageto an owner~occu-
pied primary residenceand any loss from damageto personalproperty,
including clothing, householdfurnishings and appliances.Eligible loss
shallnotincludeanyitemusedprincipally for recreationalpurposes.

(4) Homeownerswhosehousehold1985 incomedoesnotexceed300%
of the 1985povertyincomeguidelinesshall beeligible to participatehr this
grantprogram.The homeowner,in orderto beeligible for this program,
musthaveregisteredat a disasterassistancecenter,unlessextenuatingcir-
cumstancespreventedhim or her from doing so. Extenuatingcircum-
stancesshallbedeterminedon anindividualbasis.

(5) Theamount of the grantshall be determinedin accordancewith
thefollowingschedule:

(i) 75%of thefirst $5,000of adjustedloss.
(ii) 50% of thesecond$5,000of adjustedloss.
(iii) 10%of theremainingadjustedloss.
(iv) No grantshallexceed$12,500.

(c) If the realpropertywas condemnedundereminentdomainproceed-
ingsandwherethemeasureof damageis calculatedundersection602 of the
act of June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.84, No.6), known as the Eminent
DomainCode,thepropertyownershallnotbeeligible foragrantundersub-
section (b) for propertyfor which compensationis grantedin the eminent
domainproceedings.

(d) The Departmentof Public Welfare shall administerthe programin
the followingmanner:

(1) All grantsunderthis act shallbe administeredby the Department
of PublicWelfarein promptfashion.

(2) Applicationsshallbeavailableto disastervictimswithin 60 days~f
theeffectivedateof this act.

(3) If sufficient funds arenot allocatedunderthis act, distribution of
thegrantsshallbeona pro ratabasis.

(4) TheDepartmentof PublicWelfaremaypromulgaterulesandreg-
ulationsnecessaryto carryouttheprovisionsof thisact.
(e) The sumof $15,000,000,or as much thereofas maybenecessary,is

herebyappropriatedto the Departmentof Public Welfare for the purposes
of this act. Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof anyotheractto thecontrary,
thefundsherebyappropriatedshallnot lapseuntil June30,1987.

(f) A personmakinga falseclaim undertheprovisionsof thisactshallbe
subjectto a penalty in the amountof threetimesthe amountof the grant
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with interestof 6% fromthedateof the grant.This penaltymay beenforced
by the Commonwealthin an assumpsitactionandcollectedin the manner
thatotherdebtsdueandowing theCommonwealtharecollected.
Section2. Rulesandregulations.

In order to facilitate the speedyimplementationof the program, the
Departmentof PublicWelfareshall havethepowerandauthor1ty=to=pron~ul-~
gateandadoptanduseregulationsthat shall be publishedin the Pennsyl-
vaniaBulletin. Theregulationsshallnot besubjectto review pursuantto the
act of June25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181), known as the RegulatoryReview
Act.
Section 3. Effectivedate.

This act shall takeeffect immediatelyandshall apply retroactivelyto all
disastersfor which the PresidentialDeclarationwasissuedin calendaryear
1985.1
Legislativeintent.

TheGeneralAssemblyherebyfindsanddeclaresthat:
(1) During August1984, during1985 andduring 1986, tornadoesand

floodingoccurredin severalcountiesof this Commonwealth,causingsub-
stantial damages,in excessof$60,000,000,to private homes,in addition
to thedamageto businesses,industryandpublicfacilities.

(2) Federalemergencydeclarationsdesignatedcertain areasaseligible
for emergencyrelief.

(3) ThecombinationofprivateinsuranceandFederalgrantsandloans
for private homeownersand personsrenting the homesin which they
resideprovidesinsuffIcientcompensationfor thefrlosses.

(4) Becausemanyofthevictimsofthesedisastersresidein areaswhich
prior to the disasterwere economicallydistressedandbecausetheir losses
are inadequatelycovered,it is in thepublic interestpursuanttosection17
ofArticle VIII of the ConstitutionofPennsylvaniatoprovideadditional
aid to private homeownersandpersonsrentingthe homesin which they
reside to supplementthe compensationwhich theyreceivefrom private
insuranceandtheFederalGovernment.

Section2. Emergencyfundsto disaster-strickencounties.
(a) Program.—TheDepartmentof Public Welfare shall administera

programwhichprovidesemergencyfundstoresidentsofcou’rt-z-esstrickenby
the disastrousfloodsand tornadoesof1984,1985 and1986 which were the
subjectofFederalemergencydeclarations.

(b) Eligibility. —An applicant’s requestfor fundingshall besubject to
thefollowingevaluation:

(I) Upon receiptandapproval of a swornapplication byany home-
ownerfor nonbusinessor nonfarmrealpropertydamagedordestroyed,or
anyhomeowneror tenant0/premisesherentsashisprimaryresidencefor
personalproperty damagedor destroyed, in a declareddisasterduring
1984, 1985or 1986, theDepartmentofPublic Welfaremaymakean indi-
vidualgrantto covera portionoftheadjustedloss.

(2) Theadjustedlossshallbethetotal eligible lossminusanyamount
receivedby or due the applicantfrom private insuranceand Federalor
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Stategrants andshall not includeany insurancedeductiblepaid by the
applicant.

(3) Totaleligiblelossshallbeanylossfromdamagetoan owner-occi~-
piedprimary residenceand any lossfromdamageto personalproperty,
including clothing, householdfurnishingsand appliancesincurred by a
homeownerin his owner-occupiedprimary residenceor incurred by a
tenantin premiseshe rentsasaprimary residence.Eligible lossshallnot
includeanyitem usedprincipally/or recreationalpurposes.

(4) Applicantswhosehousehold1985incomedoesnotexceed300%of
the 1985povertyincomeguidelinesshall be eligible to participate in this
grantprogram. Theapplicant, in orderto beeligiblefor thisprogramby
reasonofa lossin a declareddisasterduring1984, 1985or 1986,musthave
registeredata disasterassistancecenter,unlessextenuatingcircumstances
preventedhim or her from doingso. Extenuatingcircumstancesshall be
determinedon an individualbasis.

(5) Theamountofthe grantshall be determinedin accordancewith
thefolio wingschedule:

(i) 75%ofthefirst$5,000ofadjustedloss.
(ii) 50%ofthesecond$5,000ofadjustedloss.
(iii) 10%oftheremainingadjustedloss.
(iv) Nograntshallexceed$12,500.

(c) Limitation on eligibiity.—Iftherealpropertywascondemnedunder
eminentdomainproceedingsandwherethemeasureofdamageis calculated
undersection 602 of the act of June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.84, No.6),
knownastheEminentDomainCode,thepropertyownershallnotbeeligible
for a grant undersubsection(b) for propertyfor which compensationis
grantedin theeminentdomainproceedings.

(d) Administration.—TheDepartmentofPublic Welfareshalladminis-
ter theprogramin thefollowingmanner:

(1) All grantsunderthis act shall be administeredby theDepartment
ofPublic Welfarein promptfashion.

(2) Applicationsshall beavailableto disastervictimswithin 60daysof
theeffectivedateofthisact.

(3) If sufficientfundsare notallocatedunderthis act, distribution of
thegrantsshallbeonaprorata basis.
(e) Rulesandregulations.—Inorder tofacilitate thespeedyimplementa-

tion oftheprogram,theDepartmentofPublic Welfareshall havethepower
andauthority to promulgate,adopt anduseregulationsthat shall bepub-
lishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin. Theregulationsshall not besubjectto
reviewpursuantto theactofJune25, 1982(P.L.633,No.181),knownasthe
RegulatoryReviewAct.

~) Penalty.—Apersonmakingafalseclaim undertheprovisionsofthis
actshall besubjectto a penaltyin theamountofthreetimestheamountof
thegrantwith interestof6%fromthedateofthegrant. Thispenaltymaybe
enforcedby the Commonwealthin an assumpsitactionandcollectedin the
mannerthatotherdebtsdueandowingtheCommonwealtharecollected.
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(g) Appropriation.—Thesumof$15,000,000,orasmuchthereofasmay
be necessary,is herebyappropriatedto the DepartmentofPublic Welfare
for thepurposesofthisact. Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofanyotheract
to the contrary, thefundsherebyappropriatedshall not lapse: Provided,
however,Thatanyofthefundsremainingunexpendedor uncommittedafter
July 1, 1987, shall be used and are herebyappropriatedfor use by the
DepartmentofPublic Welfareto reimbursemunicipalitiesfor documented
municipalexpendituresincurredas a result ofa declareddisasterin 1984,
1985or 1986which werenotreimbursedby theFederalorStategovernment.
If insufficientfundsremain to reimbursesuchmunicipalitiesin full, reim-
bursementshall bemadeon apro rata basis.
Section3. Taxmoratorium.

(a) Exemptionfor reconstructionandrepairs.—Localtaxingauthorities
may, by ordinanceor resolution, exemptfrom real property taxation the
assessedvaluationofreconstructionor repairs madeto propertiesdamaged
ordestroyedastheresult ofa natural disasterwhich was within anygeogra-
phicareasubjectto aFederalemergencydeclarationasprovidedherein. The
exemptionshall be Limitedto the additional assessmentvaluationattribut-
able to the actual costs of reconstructionor repairs on the damagedor
destroyedproperty.

(Z~) Exemptionschedule.—For thefirst yearfor whichsuchreconstruc-
tion or repairs wouldotherwisebe taxable, 100%ofthe eligible assessment
shall be exempted;for thesecondyear, 50% oftheeligible assessmentshall
beexemptedand,for the third year, 25% oftheeligibleassessmentshall be
exempted.After thethird year, theexemptionshall terminate.Noproperty
shall beeligiblefor tax exemptionunderthissectionunlessreconstructionor
repairsarebegunwithinfiveyearsofthedateoftheapplicable-Federalemer-
gencydeclaration.

(c) Right to appeaL—Notwithstandingany other law to the contrary,
personswho havesufferedcatastrophiclossesto their propertydueto the
disasteremergenciescoveredby thisact shallhavetheright to appealbefore
the countycommissioners,acting as a board of revision of taxes, or the
boardfor the assessmentandrevision oftaxeswithin the remainderof the
countyfiscal year in which the catastrophicloss occurred, or within three
monthsoftheeffectivedateofthisact, whichevertimeperiod is longer. The
dutyofthecountycommissioners,actingasa boardofrevision oftaxes,or
the boardfor the assessmentand revisionof taxesshall be to reassessthe
valueof the propertyin thefollowing manner: the valueof the property
beforethecatastrophicloss, basedon thepercentageofthetaxableyearfor
whichthepropertystoodat its formervalue,shallbeaddedto the valueof
the property after the catastrophic loss, basedon the percentageof the
remainder0/thetaxableyear.Anypropertyimprovementsmadesubsequent
to thecatastrophiclossin thesametax yearshallnot beincludedin the reas-
sessmentdescribedin this subsectionfor that tax year. Anyadjustmentsin
the tax requfredpursuantto thissubsectionwhichcannottakeeffect/orthe
tax yearin which the lossoccursshall be reflectedby theappropriatetaxing
authoritiesin theform ofa credit for thefirstsucceedingtaxyear in which
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suchcredit can be effectuated.As usedin this section,“catastrophic loss”
meansanylossdueto naturaldisastercoveredby this act which affectsthe
physicalstateof the realpropertyand which exceeds40% of the market
valueoftherealpropertypriorto theloss.

(d) Terminationupon transfer.—Theexemptionfrom taxation autho-
rizedby thissectionshall terminateupon thesaleor exchangeoftheprop-
erty.

(e) Notice.—Localtaxing authoritiesshall publish notice ofproperty
owners’rights toappealthefrassessedvaluations,pursuantto theassessment
lawsofthis Commonwealth,dueto the occurrenceofa “catastrophic loss”
andofthemoratoriumon taxationattributableto increasesin-assessedvalu-
ationsdue to reconstructionor repairs as requiredherein. Thenoticeshall
appearon at leasttwo occasionsin newspapersofgeneralcfrculation within
theaffectedareaswithin60 days0/theeffectivedate0/thisact.

(fl Application.—Thissectionshall apply only topropertydamagedor
destroyedonorafterJanuary1, 1984.

(g) Definition.—Asusedin thissectiontheterm “local taxingauthority”
meansanypoliticalsubdivisionauthorizedtoimposerealpropertytaxes.

Section2. Theactisamendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section4. Retroactivity.

This act shall applyretroactivelyto disastersfor which the Presidential
Declarationwasissuedin calendaryear1984,1985or1986.
Section5. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.
Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The7thdayof July, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


